
You support them.
We support you.

Take advantage of group buying power with Staples.
As a Sylvan Learning Center, you get exclusive nationwide negotiated pricing and access to a program tailored 
to the products and services you need. But your benefits provide so much more than that. 

Say goodbye to shopping around, since you’ll always get the lowest overall delivered price — which also means 
you’ll have more time to grow and run your business. Count on dedicated experts and account management 
for advice and inspiration on all your areas of business. And feel confident knowing you have a partner ready 
to help with whatever challenges your workday may bring. 

To register for the program, contact Anysa.Colamartino@Staples.com or call her
at 888-224-3784 ext. 2091131.

To add items you regularly purchase but don't see online, email 
Maureen.DeFrank@staples.com.

To order print projects, order online at StaplesAdvantage.com and pick up
at a Staples store or have it delivered. Custom prices on b/w and color prints.

To order furniture items that have been selected for and 
negotiated by Sylvan, contact Jason.Sigler@staples.com. 
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EVERYTHING YOUR CENTER NEEDS, DELIVERED.
Office Products & Classroom Supplies

Technology Products & Services

Digital Copy & Print Services

Promotional Products

Furniture and Workplace Design

Cleaning Supplies, First Aid & Safety Equipment

Coffee, Water and Breakroom Supplies

Everything you know Staples offers: writing instruments, paper, toner and ink, filing 
products, organization materials and more. The products your staff and students 
need to do business every day are available through your customized Staples 
Business Advantage program. 

Whether you’re shopping for a computer or peripheral or developing tech solutions 
for your entire Center, look to Staples Business Advantage. Your program offers easy 
online tech shopping, fast and free delivery, dedicated product expertise, responsible 
tech recycling services and more!

When you need print projects executed quickly and exactly as you need them, count 
on Staples Business Advantage. Get help with items such as event materials, posters 
and more. Your online ordering and uploading process is simple through your existing 
online account and you can pick up projects at your local Staples store or have them 
delivered right to where you need them.

As one of the largest promotional product companies in the county, Staples offers 
everything from one-off projects to a full program. When you purchase logoed items 
through us, there are no set up or additional ancillary charges, you get exclusive pricing, 
we can provide free samples and spec samples, and we have a broad experience in 
higher education. Staples Business Advantage is here with support, guidance and 
solutions whenever you need items to promote, incent, recognize or show appreciation.

From one chair to a full room, floor or building, Staples Business Advantage has the 
expertise, furniture manufacturer lines and consultative support to ensure your space 
works for everyone. This isn’t the same furniture sold in the retail stores, and we can 
help you with best practices for education furniture needs.

From general convenient cleaning items to a full line of chemicals, cleaning 
equipment and paper goods, Staples Business Advantage sells well over $1 billion 
annually in facilities products. We can also help drive wellness within your Centers, 
ensure your first aid kits are compliant with OSHA, and keep everyone safe with a 
robust offering of safety products and equipment.

Our breakroom offering provides consistent and up-front 
service and a customized solution that’s specific to your 
needs. Take advantage of easy online ordering of the 
brands everyone loves with free and fast delivery and 
no fuel charges. We offer customized coffee and water 
programs with no hidden lease fees.




